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CHAPTER 181. 

8UBtHVIDING 4TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 

AN A~ in Relation to the Fourth Judicial Circuit of the Statej' 
Subdividing the Same; Providing for the Election of Cireui~ 
Jud~ Therein, and Defining their Powers and Duties. [Add1-
tioniJ to Ch. 56, of the Ac~ of the 16th General Assembly.j 

Be it ~ by the fJ.tJn6ral .A38emlJly ot ehe Btate ot IOtIJ(J: 
FOilrth judi. SECTION 1. That the fourth judioial cirouit of the state of 
elal circuit dl- Iowa, comprising the same territory as is embraced in the 
vlded. fourth judIcial district, is hereby divided into two cirouita 

whioh shall be known as the first and second oircuits of said 
fourth judicial district, and shall be constituted as follows: 

Fll8t cIrcuIt. The first oirouit of said judicial district shall be composed of 
the oounties of Lyon~ O'Brien, SiOUI, Osceola and Plymouth. 

Second cIrcui t. rhe secon~ circuit of said judicial district shal~ be composed 
of the countIes of Woodbury, Monona and Hamscn and Cher· 
okee. 

Judge elected SEC. 2. At the general election to be held in the year A. D. 1884 
lu 1884. and every fourth lear thereafter, there shall be elected iu each 

of said Judioial OIrouits, as aforesaid, by the qualified electors 
therecf a circuit jud$e for each of said circuits who shall be a 

)lll\St be a res- resident of the cirCUIt for which he shall be elected and notice 
Ident ot the of the holding of said eleotiou shall be inoluded in the proola-
clrllult. mation of the governor relatin~ to suoh general eleotiou. 
Present judge SEC. 3. That the present CIrcuit judge of the said fourth 
10 oontlnue 1n l'udicial circuit, as constituted prior to the pasuO'e of this act, 
.. mee until --eo 
JaUuary,I886. shall continue to be, and to exercille the powers and discharge 

the duties of, circuit judge and hold th., circuit court in each 
and all of the counties above named until the tirst day of Jan· 
uary A. D. 1886 and until his sucoessors, shall be duly qualified, 
after which the judges elected for the said circuits respectively, 
shall each have and exercise, within the counties constitnting 
their respective circuits, all the rights, powers, jurisdiction and 
authority, which now are, or bylaw shall be, conferred upon the 
circuit court and circuit judges of the state, aud all ~rovision8 
of law now applicable to the circuit court and cirCUIt judges, 
shall apply to the said circuit courts and judges of said tint 
and secoud circuits of said fourth judicial district. 

Records con- SEC. 4. That the records and books heretofore kept and used 
tlnued. for the business of the circuit court in the respective counties 

within said cirouits, shall be continued and used in the respect
ive counties for the same purpose under the provisions of thia 
act. 
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SBC. 5. The term of oiBoe of each of the oirouit judges pro- Term of oMce. 
Tided for by this act shall oommence on the fint day of Jan
uary 1885, and oontinue for four yean and until their suoooss
ors are eleoted and qualified in aooordance with the laws of the 
state relating to the election and qualification and term of of
fice of oircuit judges, who shall hold their oiBce for a Jike term 
of four yean. 

Approved, April 7, 1884. 

CHAPTER 182. 

COUNTY TAX LEVY. 

A.J."'l ACT to Amena Chapter 28 of the Acta of the 15th General As- B. P. 278. 
sembly Amending SeCtion 796 of the Code of 1873. 

Be it IItaCted by"M fhntJral..48,malJly of 'M &at" of IOtIJ(J: 
SECTION 1. That section 1 of ohapter 28 of the acts' of the sec. It Chap. 

15th general assembly as amended by the 18th general assembly :m!~3e~·.A. 
be further amended by adding thereto the folfowing: and pro. lu~mlttlni to 
11id«l furlher that the board of supervisors in any county to TO e. 
which these provisions do not ap:r1y, may at their discretion 
order a vote of the electors of sal county at any general eleo-
tion, and the eleotors of such county mar by a majority vote 
thereof authorIze the said board of 8upervlsors to levy suoh tax. 

Approved, April 7,1884. 

CHAPTER 183. 

NON·liBGOTlABLE INSTBUKBNTS .... ND ACCOUNTS. 

AN ACT Amenej,ing Secti"DS 2n86 and m87 of the Code of 1873 Be- B. P 81 
lating to the .A881gDIDent of N on-negotiable Instruments and Ac- .. 
counts. 

Be U enackd by the ~ .A8815mbly of tM Seau of Iowa: 
SBCTION 1. That section 2086 of the code of 18'18 be and the Cocl8.J lI088 

aame is hereby amended by striking out the words "suit is oom- amen edt 
menoed thereon" in the last line of said section and inserting 
in lieu thereof the words notice of the assignment thereof is 
given in writing to the maker of such instrument. 

SBC. 2. That seotion 2087 of the code of 18'18 be and the Code. i 208l 
eame is hereby amended by inserting after and as a part of said :~~~ed: ae-

, 
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